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Maoe.
Tbi* iaahai .evtlatuf tb*
•(thabtohUfabaabM ■iftad W Mo. aftbatrfia>ty-M«M<ha** decreed ether.
oOcemoftb* Baa* of UepraeeacalirM, lo
*<«e. Th*tkfc.tMMlMl.dI.MBeeaM)or
which lb* CoBBittM oa Aeeoanu bar*
Tb*
oa Moafc; bmi fair torn, tbea«b by no aeeM lb* BroapaM
»i*#« * gcut deal ofutaaliao; boi. ineteed
(bet Blftit tee* b*M aetectad;^- Wa fl«*
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• tt tbi*
7{aa«i
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(BBOMrby donL.0corr, E*q,
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lb* Coaety Coort, V. P. CMvaR
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TbeCoBislUM 08 SeMlutioat, ibroBih
Hm Ibll
OMBt; bad Uaa aaraaat); (oriiod to attend. Clark of ibeCewly Coort, Babt.A. Caahtao
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tbeir ebalmea, CM.T. 0. Sl*<
bfanBatlM«rtb«iiBwaodpUM of «*m. Coaaly
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. ... t***p
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InloaiOBii. They no lunger regaol it « a U>«b, Irva (hair lai^anf*,
XBNdatan-libtwor'kd' a by ilia pier*, a* il wet iluii*
'Ure adrooMed by Uuebeoen'e
fr.lernal Union of equal., bol a. a .fagmding oete.
Tbeet batty concl...........................
__________________________________________
_____
greeroa. W* wito lu l.r.ibr
elibougb
Bar* ae proBbat to aaka for tba fu.
tag*. Aa dtwi a inlA a /all Aasiafafya of ihi COTdiviM of eerldoB in which th* Booth ,<,metlra*i foneel are i>enarallv iiiiin.i a. maUer •'I lb* uiihoriiy of (he enamillce
.J&' II ** bat* Bad. tb* Mxfrm eceept.
Hi. faWin, room «m,d beyood nil
nanoer in which iha rueally coocaro hae ,, .}'.lh. ..rfwul lb. inferior. For aoch^ .o^iB*. fonecl. are ken.r. Iy ..i.jn.l, *,
«!••«• tboM *bee* gnol opIriloB w* r*.

bean Bade lucceaaful

i,MM)*b«**goed will end
tUa* btoeMW.

Our ta

Tbtr. It nolbiog to beaaid hi uian.

litila, w* will

atelt tba)Mliw of tb* rerdiel of a li
ftotUpotaad pMrietiepm.pl*.
. tsrtb* SsfU le^ee* Met the know«U ii Mttid -tT blKk
IwtWBMaplBieaofit. party tbaow. cae
W. ar. awata that tbe;

kaaBMtbiag. ofKHtoAyh.r* tolmted
tbafa UadM (a a miea ih.t *odH eeam to
jmOlj Iba apiaisb ef Ib* Kby/r; bol we do
mtk beBaee ibet they .yapatbli* erith Ibe
■(••••rPkMtlMerklafahtn. or that they

MumifUd to
to eodoTM
eodoTM tbe pMltioo

uatioa of Iha enormity of tbo coodoel of tbe
ITAiy.iod Ihoo* know noihingi who hellrrr

..win b. IbdiCBlad by tba patronage we re-

•■UMy Mfattala.

It will

ling il krlowi ic

flkfiMi 8 werthy ergao oflh* dernecracy of
AbyDlMrlcI; aodfa tbii eud wa wilt davolt'

Mfti amd ba tb.t anob or

far.”

bill la poeitira ibal il Ita “r«nliy eoneern,

Oar aim it lo make tbe

trial MMt«* aad adantlaa.

k>

plaauf

jjlftdlMfa. *i *111 Btreely fail to pleaie

of lb*

iSl^MlUAyltM
AMlUiy af tba
>p
a of 1tbte
' an 0M falMd. lo tba Beolb; xsd

lafaM to ack wiib
•iib Olddiog. iaod

KkMdlluri.*'T«k ^aa8• Md t

prauM
OHUmMI Omm^tU, agilBM th. pre*

with ilwaceerdlng to (be Ayfr ther*r*«u|,

weeleru demoerwy.- who a>k (b. aooih lo
make no Mcrlfice. Th.„Il.nl and f.ilbfol
. ,
dmoemu of the North hare hern, and erw

Uuwn they at. not likely lo breik
•“«! «!>»« ■■‘i‘«n«r.v .faubi: and w. bar. imboiliwl . pru.i.ion ii.
hearts and tb* Whig will probebly wake bp demoiutiwie. I am gled iv aay. that tb* : Ibia bill lothet effect.giring ibet eulboriiy
ra* fin* morning lo find how wreicbedly li | nlu 1 formed of th* inlelligenc. and klml- ! to ibaUuoitDittea on Aecoaota. It it oareabta luterprrted publieaemimenb
Inmcof ib. FlCTiing Coaiily people grat «■, “'7 “>at aj tbaa. ihmg. dioold beeriHed
(KTOurneighMr wan., ,o know our an-|«K,firaiwl efterwarda

A. Ur .. my

ibontyruraeyiogthateAftbeSouibern kuow j4<Bintaiiee ba* extended, 1 bar* found that h»ra
boen.arery
day tbi*
Ibia aratioa,
truioh^ br
br par|
here been,
artry day
ooibiug mrmbm of Oongrete era In farorihonpitalily.geoercwtir.ftaakuaw.tndcvah- ■ona aehdlng for iu ool ef Lhia U.ll to'ijicak
uf Ibe admietion of Ktneaa.
Waabinglon. whleb

. .............. .......u.v.vu..A letier from :le*y er* Ib* diatlnguiahing
irtliainibeebai-

we publiehe'l • abort jedera of lb*

porting a wrung, an oultaga, .b I

,.d

Eterjibiug iriueon-

,r

ik:'.::, £

i riioiA and lima aince, w* thought wet gnod euihoriir iTbera ia *
tib, en eernaeltMaa, and a bill abcll be poatpooed uiilii to-morrow, or
they art doing«o wilfully ami with malic* for ■.ring tbal ell Aa owe of'ibeae membera j geniicnea* io Ibeir
. keniabeaall-iheday aliar, or l-uig enougb fur it to be
■forelboogb*.
wlnlDI, Bid {>riBted: but 1 am decidedly niquuad lo pwi*
would role for admitBior; but a* oof neigb- ' foraulltj'

Not to

ilatHA—A eorreapondent eng.
Oucbinan ought not to blamed fiw
urn* of Ohio, ia* coueidenliona
lag en to* Kanaa* quretinn. Wbea
Bucb yoongar, be offered Henry Cley
offlo*
io* if
If be woald Toierigbi
voierigbi on ■ eertein
Th' Idteiaa very good oriA i
queelioa. Tfan
thow-a Ibal
Il he it gauing more llbanl In
dola-a.—Ci'a.
‘Ci'a. On
>
, JforcA I.

Tb. pMpt.Af ih«
.Boulb

frieed*.
ilnvu ihrcMirmM. of jMr^“iL'-“n«i
P.p«r
ItwMBygoodfuftaDAwhileiBlketoUBti. Ixgree lo iL
,
“How 11 ' Ssflt ran eewiioeny ^bwa- fa be prateto el a ioeial perir giree finsTl
Lo*.i«>7. 1 wmIJ like to Ur* tUl
iutier, to gir* it Mt u a fcci, vbenerrry
> CoagrtB, with on* cw iwe *x—--------. .. .a faroroftbe'-LacocBplen tirin, olBc* of(b; UotMdoring ibe'reBeB a*(^
Flemirg’. ■tealy sad Wcfa'eufrg" weia i grata
die." at tbe adilor (erne il, togelber with
tom* of the leading ABerinn pepeit ia
>Uyiapr«*at*den lbi.fBtireooMelefi.aBd 1
Mr. Stwod. ItthitbiUapteaQiiBdar.
Whether tb. abort ia to ba regarded m
M Ihreofbout (he Moulb—it to at
lOry of lb* pleanr* I experieneed
aJilerial VI
•uiwiiwj
oreoamuoicaad,
euamuaiAiou, iiw
Ufa imi.tlly diearreloBtly Mraogei
TheBpeakai. It baa Um ra*) t fiia aad
lere, will lire forarer wilhia my ntiud —',^004 Hbs.
graceful to tb. OiMfa; br Uaa
DBUadBitlksl Ifw.
TU lorely sad
Mr. LoreJoy.
a aMl to Ur. tUl
It i» a fiat falMbond tb.t Mr.
10 toy partr, w. aUald foal i
BaebiBiD offmd fi.ory Oar an offle. If ba duty to be eonewbi
ib* polilical irregaleritiMof.lbet
ir
meiH^aod
woold reU right en a cartaio qumtlon. The ib.
‘noiM. Tbttdariegibert
afCoQwe aboutd feel too that ia ae *r*m couU wo whererer ibey weni, and gloomy r
' !gr*B lU Fombic
Ut be. and ha ItI hM.17,
«Bi>UT
impautias U coDtradicud, net only by
laU ibr lead la expelling man (rm a plaM eholy rubbed a lb
rwloM tb. aambMof
dMial of Mr. BartiiejB.ba by lb. (tRlmo< where w* bed Mol.a in aarwlrra.—&yfta io oorwIrM.—&gft.
|grM8 Md glowing ehara* will net U for-leMpiof.d ia bUoffic to tU aeiaa Bq.ir*BLBlbotkO^aiid Leubar. Ci
Can Ih. adlFreily eaol.lhia, caBiag '
lai of IbM. faM? hiaaair a bmdI Marett—i

-irr

It
la bi. awn

,r ,b.
„ .bi., b. bb. b- jib,I. ...Ob, ibb'p™™ .<HI.
Uinly M8Mt b. seceteery 10 bar. more
loBpnor.tbMiweoribrmyurt;aBdwhe. ff
-y.ofCinail. - •
Ibu on* pKua
PUMB bare
here doriag lb* n
danag ■ eaaaidwaU* partiea W Ufa abort bM af pHlraim wbo were arar a«r bar,
graph I. efoally fatm aiid ooniMptibl..— lime, bm kaMaatparinglobadaeanciaioe.
witliaqaii*
llk.ia.iniMr.relrlLg.rMnd fb.frpbaM,
panieoiariy lalo (U d>
New w. dMinsd ad tb. OwM Mibor a la. af tbOM wba rWmad to dmert tU pany to
hM oMrBi.lio. and bto wek muaen Ur.
traMlMof ihU
•bieh h. wai fertaerly atucfawl.
pwdaoU IkMraamI MbeUTkieUarlBaa
paafia aapiairtant. li aaMob.ytbiae.ll
$TCoA O. W. Hairia. tbo oUtm .ulUr iadud U cold aod ■iwM.pHbtA «U mb
at aosfbm lualf a ealoBatolM.
of tb. “Sal LortagoedBloriw," and wUbm wUkuaad Ur aUrKtfoae. Tk. MUm 8. wiHKiuc IU* lorca. A* *(
Tb. iaipatOlM tba Ban. wae iafi
boriedow*,w*Ur*ati|
eilad ih* nOe. M poMaiMtM la Kaoxrltl., graoU lU aamw wUk tk.irprMMCe.Md lU FoeUBBter will Mlaf
owl byih.taiukfamiiBt. taMBM^I. wob.e.
r. bMbMaap. coMpMjed br tUGgeatfoaMi aad tbeir eadredoMlb* aamberel
ofbieempfoyat. If
■ to bMidv.. I. M I
fcoaMgaeft
lb. fcoaMg.
of tbdr amey Uabwi.
ptoatod MBlagoafar----------------- ------------------- haeotrib*
iW Bol, w* CM rfaeh bim kr diBUrgtalMbood that Bnebeau inralted Day by
Id BaM Tm8mm., Kwtseky, tad Yirglsl.. Batto gir. to uck a tU tadl« pruMt, lb.
88 lB{>optr eSbr. Bat «eb lapautfaM
Jiatiea tb^ ckwra. daUrr. weald rtqair. “^r. UreJtfy. W^d It oM U kOfat to
•pecify lb* aambM be tb.n employT
MW Ib. Hock la trad, of tb. n*.
■ONapeMthulbara. iaaaMyi.eea'
Mr.MMsa. Th.aaatbMl.WM.■iModlbaadmlalOnrilae. Wa rapibt, l.i
i«d SraiMI, dfaettmiag bit «.riu wa
claMoB.tkMlU««a«mattMd.d aMdai TU PoMBMUr it aaibariaad toampfoyfir*
■ad fear meil Imy. aaJ oteUa Vklcb all autoad toagjoy II
aad laMontloa. ^ pmal, or faUiiy to

tffilMM lbairfaMMatM.ar« MtaiM
NMBiM Bienw^Mit
INlMlMth aU to tba UBfaai tnd tbay BMt
f»pMr«l>a>ba«atdaad«oBfart.
•

^Uto. Ib« abomieo ad.
Araf, »h. tdfiMd
M 8f ladiNB to Mta for
!■••«• to WilLrd, lb. dMi'
« far tba eOca. wba i*
'Waadaih*8Mtb«rarhU.
imM,

la WMbiagtoa CMy, Iryiag to

Jlifib^Uw.faMaagBtoa tb. adafa
UmaI .ImU WbMbM be aaaiMrMI
ier8ltUM«al««ibalra<

'to“tCrtoS_

Fixm* lb* Sain*

autuUon, and ibua btreac end put le
tba U oioo, and uodiog to

Huleaa

Uejually earalhat when il ___________
admiuad u a aorereigo State tbe people of
wdl bate oorigbl to moddlt
re 10 eoy way.er.l thel hercili.

Utotfigl.

QaaMMWMM'ak

perk
$17.**. ...tl$l.SlS iwdo.UB$0Q|.

lent eao et eny moment

■. and It will wmo b* Ibe orerwbelaing
reice of ibe cuui.iry.
From tha Lebaoon
For Ibe aeky of • few d<
snawan-l in lb* Stalec, lb* .
______
not be anc|anz*re<l, for howtrer dwtaaleful
aumeof tbe iranaaeiiou cud cooJuciofiboae
wfaiaupciii.Uii'Icd Iha U«eum|>lon Uuniillaiiua, hare been, wa can cuiiceire of no
plan ao ebon and an proper, aa to adisil Ibe
‘Cerritorr u a Sui* nnfer il. end at
In Ibe C’nioo the U|i
i!d. euUi'
.. ... Inbalfedoi
Ihc Kanaa* would beat eobar end quiet
wiihiu her whole burJ era a* ifthw* who
now enua* all tha turmoil bwl nerarllred.

J meuther. ofllCtkMbwam
replied thg tkt»:(Mto pgritok

Ill'S",

■ plain one. Tha |wupl* of Kante..
•ongh Ibeir delegatee in,oiirenlion, electf»r th It apeel.il objen, hire m l ie a eon.
itiutiun. If Hie m.Jiriir of the people

. _

eleetioo

rote, thereby ataenllng to th* legal
of lb* mliiorilr. Tba eonalilolluci
■do|awl hr Ihe runrcnlion W now before
inncb about it ■■ tiic. ran peer k
Frrnii Ih* Taunton (Paw,. Hialelle,
For. after sU, who ara tbe true frieiid* uf
Kaotac->lli<M, who woiil l b*a| her inieinal
■ml bnog |w.e wiiln

wbo are inciliitg etetr biisleland pteciocl
Ig hcraiulo <>peu ................ cm wiih federal
amhnnty? Arc nimi or arn»ro indlem of
roree* of Gen. Lmm, by
- ■fa*'" United Staiel - ,
|ue.f>iiig Kenca.. or are they nul? A
n, public ioitroal.of tb.t adf-^iyled
minonly riudicele iia cberaour by-speMy
urgiug upon tb# aeillrra lo *rai ikemeelrta,
and reaiat Iba Uwe of Ibeirown oouotry? —
AhlLhcraua aecrci in Ibia ^aipeibyfori
Kenaea—in (hia bualilily loail sntproaiaee
for bar admiarion iiiio Ua Uom—wbicb I
axidaiu (be netiir* of tha ratielaar* lo iba'
becoiBpton eunaiiiuiion.and Iba eenaa* wbich
Kanaa* •draiuedu.-dty.

*11 aglUlfou would Cl
ilewlcee clMoflbingxa
f .loingeo, (he flrcl and moet___________
■ffeeua ilep
... dooM.
—™
I. bryuml all
lo —«...
admit Ihe
th* ’fwp,4u.rr
’ferrfmry
‘
• •
- *vicii«nd
*• e eorervicii
and Independet
Uohia. Th* rttixene ibtreuf will
•t«h *11 Ih* |«erer tUt fa pMiBid
if (heir affair* in tbeir owa
TUn. If Ih. pMiple with lo cUng.
»a*tiMlfo^ K will be ■ matur far

................. .........................................................

1

Iy. Old. fi^^PpiVl^tbrMgh •

Mr^aU irbly.lhtl 8.w8rd.0rMly. Old-

ia Iho Jb-

bor ia not utiafimi wiib th.l. w« rof.r him lo''hike* ib.tUMger feel (bat be b •"“I
‘and^

Mqn*.- »||a|BiU|Itopn8i of Ih

fibMMaayatW.

nmA

body «e rrighiened by ibe ifaleful pfadlM
of Walkar,
BtaolDn. «ad DaaglBvai...^
DaaflBraod »
relkM.BtMlDn.'.aad
.
------- Wfaatt*tomm,lha|aa& i
Hop of lb. diOMmae, by kMplep kS.
oi^Aha .0ah4,<abJ lb. gaefaloa tdbfaMBlefaaa aa aped oa*. fboMieae BO botur eM.
dfihiBff; amna or octoftb.T. '

_________ >. 'i'be rcaoluiioadiim-iii
ixamii* ido ibi* BaUer i

ToeueUlo lb* a wbr* of Jin Uo*. Oab- arer, ila wrath ijf^l
Ib* ____
Peiicra)
apnilr.wbr.
i
*on ead otber aicked tUtoae faiialk., who uf —.
a) apoili.
juai —
biv. btru ill febellion to lb* I'errllortel ■ml
-Drad lb* acpls bin'ga* of Ibakiea"
federal •elborinu nl uuloniinale Kanau. and bacaanrcn.lbal
leManren.thal
“Tbrift will follow fawDis|.>— WUf.

Mm; goo4 dw>o«c.t.

piftn at aU,

«» >U.

Wo didaa aaifai *U

-----

pr.lMd

IneltbaMM

“K-aiLrilS.';

From lUlf«rw.y(Ut) Adrerlber.
Th*B fa M eefety la following political
men iiiO{>pefa(ion loib**or|rBs*Mi
loib**orfrBs*MtlH] lb*
democratic party, when crery moral
Ibey ,4*U prorct lUi lUy ere teeking to
eleteta thelBMlrtA regarJlBeafell other io-‘
1 qaeation* ib.t w* do aot folly'
it it mnob *aer to (nut to lb*

tlweye prored iroA and hie
«Mefal,lbu lo,lrea
10 bell

jSSSSiVii.iriii'.ilSa's

l)»rFine <
Coll aa

MeiB tbeir power. Tb* ndmiBictruiea fa
lUrepraaeDtalireoflb* demoerMi* party,
and Iboegb w* do not expect perfedioo. the
ioteraM of (be democracy and the eoaaUr

BLtrU&KAH

lU Pretideal atpirae only to Uooraad
lame, hfa biMM aad taceaB depend apoa bit
]Ml aad aaeoBtfal admlaUtratka of lb*

•Miy.
priariplae and policy, xnd forofabiagtUuaopt* witb all poHibl* iDforBBUM Bwe ^
MBA earema will erowo ear rf'ifU, Bal

i:':s,£rrutr.L£a.,7fj
T BeatM.
W. bar. not. 1
gardtalb.trlamphoflb. K
Ur. BoMiuan. It fa hsaad ION|Md:M

e:rTU WMbiBgtoa Bhifai(.gy*»I Ed-

Klb.a.raMi*.tb. knad alaoalaB.
aloe* «a II. whlaabtag farebmi

MlTM

ladicatlagUwM I aay prMMdwtb. road
10 kaawfadga,-

-BtofaHaMBp Maadtl wbaa_______
IM mptloa.

riat Iha OaeMf. will ba held

da^ly to -blaBA- far Ut UaadaroM icei..

O^DeagW aada a BliNriiy Bpert from

kMaaMtojowfatougfaB

IfaargaaMM. bMtaadki. iMUiklilrfj
'« gratify tbeir friaad* la **IbUm way
Via. Ikay akaidd by all toaBU gl*. tUMy
aoicatoib

03*Wa faac ooc M%bbM ia
■eft tU know aaktogA

to do-

Wo ihMi U fa

eftU geihg OMC40 ibo I>M$|tMitoa -kook ud

tba CofBMitls* SB T«ritcrlu,hi aumdikw

TbfaMoMwM tkay wiUUr.fa wmnaaM. tUt lU -pam Itoo.” Bo kM -oolMi^ 10 ay
toaykMwlagfy nfab to tbM( fMoiffBan. M CakoltobM IU Bv •( WF
ibtagoribaUaditoNU cinfa too »mi
fato. TU «Mlk woald UmM,
latodMaU rvblUa pawaaflUBanh
aiapartad boarably apM a MU toappotoi |i9MtoAMMaajMAtka«Ula alit «tm
kowofor, It lhoda»«aU«IiBMtU V
iBiU&afaoBCy.UltMMM aod laiooMfy of
taeMrad bg Iha $.$■ kMbNl»«w MMk •IhaNty^
yawidw) a aujatiy of tbe Seatban Btatot
IUm abaadyaaMytod pMtorvuolbao
do tba Mta, aad .gyo(.lq>il $10000 far
Ito>niil.aod«MoMyyMtat if Myaf
tokaalJiM
«U -Ateary- ymaal M ika ai^lwer.
Mof«l5c
hhUtorMWiUi
BtollhlBaaMor.tU Ohar
CO^MiliMi«la.Uaara. Mai^aw «
rriT.i.BMi«Mtbat]MPoMa ladfaM mi
m. kUyBO
btolM tttycaad •••
tolUadBiBfaaofKaHaA

W-AOm

adtotkaaMMa.

T^*trm Itay ar MOMy yinaii m
iCibalfamwfaM
board, bat ikay al) a.ggpiit*akgiv
IftoJlfaMM Metwarka Crty.oeer F.irt Rand.lt,

■Vuji^^WAikAht.^
•W- r«Wto4aaU ib*

Cep>: DarU''

1^

TMtotiMaBy.

TMM, to too POly ewm far daOMay
Wa fbarU daM M nad tko JlW

bM

^SmSi

X;

ffimf
lursnui. XAKOv to, u

tmnaata »o9m.

I.

•tf«ifcwta»W.ta -

--------- -

a

too hvoopoB
Tbo TOW wm SIS ror
totoblonfndm
torOlbm**
toUydoPoAhMbo^^^ rorSwo.

MMr, Md to htarofWiydtotlw.
^ JOHXMMT If cRi

«« pwtodi to faBteety.
H^iwilwi y. Jrt—»c, Uto >/aai> !•>
KMMM.totiM-VfpB-afite

I to Okto. Wb«rt

«flMitototoM«sW>t.
to MNMly BMMMiT tor >* to M7
«hto w 4mmM bMMd*. or to dtopowd to
«h«w4i
' too
too toodtoa for
•rtUodtotootoo or Kooom, oref

A.

tkcMUnoflito lueatlfo CoMiUoo.

“ktr^BL“'i.^Si
raatod too rtbaUalA

iBtooTfaM Khto

4 wito tbo ftoU oeoU
■ ttototoootto toford to too
iTMotlBc rtforrod

5^.

«»*AnllMDBkod iluioi irocia. neof*.
' t^! <WW wpBBlto. boro boot oilbdraoi
ftoa Kmwb*, »u] proportiioB «UI bo sudo
iMMdtotoiy to dtoptoob tooDi to Uub.— :
Tkto to MwInlroorhJotMo toot too Preoi-

totlMtMtoUBrtooBdotoiioii or tool
KpOtf Mikbbor tolekt lb# ITbi> aad
ffhTrinf Mji~l---- r'---‘j - ~-nj in iL_ '
PBlfatoortoaBdBilMlooor Kanau Into
; Otoab.toattoMti]UMkDoooatoingalnUf
■MOMlf «ho,qrlb«oltotbtn. Tba tobi'r
tolBkttooill1 b(
boa aad day fur tba Counuy
wbaatoaKMMipoltcy or too

BIG

fBlLAOMLfaiA.

ANDERI^gfe ANOml

'T'HKnowCnporTaa toBOar arrirloc,«Bd
1 oOUiMio^batoo M Hfh ntaaartoa

Wa aW toha rtoBoBi* 1b saaoiaAit tbtooa
ban oeBotadad to anod Ito tiiMOB oMil wm ahlab\^nSStwitlm4!SSmi
Aa.,aroifl
" so too oad torn BMtoa,to ttoaa

SV?!,..-

7JSS.

Taa>bala«apariakabla ankla.daalsfaaiara'laod riaqMatl'"
lieaUII I
Mold voy, aia
tau la too aaMaal___ _______ __
aSBM ur Ib. loM lhaa ta NauUk Packa«aa.
C. 6. Uaribau la as kisfv io ear aaplM m
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